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1b Miriartatirs if an Original Qgniuß.
Thefellowing humorous piece is from Dr. Lai,

new svork, Ittdand Cashel":
•4 not weary you' by telling you the sto'ry that,

thousands- can repeat, of service without patrotv,,,

age,nosooner afloat than paid off again, and na`i
chance of employment, save in a ten gun brig off'
Gulden, and,I oppose you know what that is
Cashel-nadded, ancfSicklefan ;Went otr. u Well, I
passed aslieutenant, and went through my yellow,
'-feverin the Niger verycreditably. I was the only f l'iute.of aship's company in the- gunroom on the
*ay backittEugland,.af.er a two year's cruise ;

atippoie;.'be'cause 1 life woe.less „, an ..object to. me
1411.111 e Dther-Yelloifs,-:w_lio'hildrttiotheis and sis-?

so-on hroiiglit the old Am-
.--phion info dock, and waspaid off taivander.. -abont

the setirld,:withsom"ething-tireler'..£4 o inany poik•-
et soil good service letter' from theAdmiralty

•-• document that-costa:a man.some trouble_ to
- gain, but that'would not get you a third classiPlace

wben you have it?Whatwas Ito had
',too interestfar the coast guard. 1-tried to become
;keeper of lighthouse, but failed: - ItWits no use.

'Acktry onikbe o deilt-ILtliere were plenty of fellows
better qualified"than myself, walking the street

--thiPperless. Set myself a thinking if I couldn't
do sorriethingfor the -service' thatmight getme
Into rticitice,,,and-niatie,the 'lords' take me up.
Thirewati one:chap-madeAsia ,fortune:6Y''round:

steins':-though. they . mere knowninthe Dtitch'
navyfor :two Cintaries- "There was. anotber,iW
vented a lifeboat-;-a third, a new floating. buoy,
andso on, Now Pritsure I:passed many a-sleep
'less night, thinking ofsomething that tnight aid
me; atone time itwasstew mode ofieefing tap,

• sails Ida gale ;at another itwas a changein
taltzing the 'of a distant squadion--noa-an
anctipi for rocky bottoms—noWa contrivance. for
lowering quarter boats.in a heavy sea—till at last.

'hyr dint of downright haid thought and perstve-
- • rance',.l did fall upon alucky notion.. I invented

a new hand pump, applicable• for„u9sl;ies and
gunboats; a thing greatly wanted, very, simple of
cantrivance,and-easy to work. It was a blessed

•-: ',moment,' to be sate, when my mind, instead of
Wituidering Over everything from the round top to'

- the' tairtail, atiast settled- down on this same
pumpl It was not Mere labor and study this ,in,
Verdian ,cost me. N 9 ! it' sarallowed up -hearty ,

''itearY'shilling of _my little 'hoard.. • I was obliged.
'.'to"rnake. a model, and what with lead and-zinc,
and eawderand leather, and ctioutchnueand cop--
tier,l was very soon. leit.Withoot ' tin,' but 'I bad
hope, and hop. mekes up forhalfrations! At last

”-my putnp was perfect; the next. thing was to
_ !bake it 'known. . 1". • * heathenfiling on some

relations, nearly ea poor as Inyself, when Lone-day
received an order to wait at theAdmiralty the
next morning.? I went, but without hope or
terest. 1could'otguelit'Y'i.v",'.a3.-Sent for, but

m, no touch ofexpectancyade rise "iirs.viaus for, the
• result.. *I waited front eleven -till four hi the ante.room ;;''and and at last; after Same fifty hadbad midi

shoe, Lieutenant Sickleton was culled. The time
eras I would have trembled atsuch an interview to

- • the very marrow ofmybones; Disappointment,
however, had nervedme now, arrllstadd as much
atease and composed as I sit here. . You are

Sickleton,' said the first lord; who "was a .t or-
'tar.' '..Yes, my, lord:':' 'You invented a kind of
purnp—a hand poinp.for launehes and smalltraft,
1 think Yes, arty'lord.' Can yon describe
ilia iriiaciple ofYourdiscovery—is there anything

- which, for its novelty, demands' the peculiar at.'
tenon oftheAdmiralty.r . ...Yes—at least I think

nor lord,eaid 1; the last embers of hope begin-
. ningta,flicker into a taint flame witlfin. 'fhe
.i whole is so simple, that I can, with your permis-

sion, make it Perfectly intelligible, even here.—
There is :a small double-acting piston—' Con

-found-the fellow I-don't let him bore us now; said
Admiral Al•;--== in a whisper quite loud enough

- for meto overbear it. 'lf it amuses his majesty,
•-• that'senough. Tell-him what's wanted, and let

•,- him go' ' Oh, Serf well,' said thefirst lord, who
seemed. terribly afraid_ of his colleague_ .It is the

;:. ling's wish,. Mr. Sickleton, that:our invention
,shatild be tested -under his majesty's personal in-

- •sOction;arid you are therefore commanded,to pre
sent yourself at -Windsor, on Monday next, with
your model, at eleven o'clock. It is not very , cum
brous,,l supposei No, my lord, it only weighs

-four and a half hundred ,weight.' . 'Pretty well for
".- a aitidel; but here itan order fora wagon. You'll
. . - .present this at Vi'oolwith.' Ile-howed,and turned ]

his ,beck; and .Iretreated'Sharp'to the hour-of
_.

"eleven; Ifound myself at Windsoron the following
Manday. Imtes wo,hiwv,ever, berate tnajestyi

,:eould see 'me.' There were 'audiences and foreign
ambassadors, papers to read, commissions to sign

- -is fact, when two o'clack Came. thekin," hadonly
• got through a part Of his day's work, and then it

wailuncbeon time. This was'over about threeand at fait his majesty, with the.finit. lord, two
admirals, and an old post-captain, who, by the

• wiy, had once Put me in irons for not saluting his
. majesty's guard when coming up to the watch at

mi dnight, appeared on the terraces. The place se.
Is.cted for tbe,trial was a neat little -parterre out-

, side one of the small drawing-rooms: Theme was
...st fountain supplied by two running streams. andthis I was to expptiment upon with my new pump-'ltwas nervous enough to stand there before suchpresenceekat ihe uppermost thought in my mind

was about my invention, and I utmost- forgot the
„ . exalted teak of my audience. Aftei due presents.

. tion to-' his majesty, and 'a fevi , coininon place
questions about where I bad servedond;how tong,•

the king'said, Come now,' sir, let us
see the pump at work, for we hasie'nt much time

• to lose - limmediately adjusted .the` apparatus,
and when alt was ready, I rooked; about in some.
dismay, for I 'saw no one to assist the working.
Therewere present, beside the king and the three
naval officers, Only two feliowe-in full dress live

a:devilish sight more pompous looking than
. the king or the first lord. What was to be done

It was a dilemma I had never anticipated ; and in
_ my dire.distress, [ stepped back and whispered a

word to -old Ad'mlial Beaufort, who was the kind-
est-tooking' of the party. .. What is he saying

. what does he want I' said the' king, who , partly'averheard the whisper: Mr. Sickleton remarks,
, • youttitajesty, that he will need assistance to ex.

hibit his,invention—that he requires some one to-Work the pump.' Then why did`nt be bring
heeds with him V said the king, testily,' I suppose

- • 'the machine is not Self-acting, and that heknew
• that- before he came- here.' I thought I'd have

fainted at thisrebuke from theliPs ofroyalty itself,
and so I,stanimered out some miserable excuse
about not' knowing if I were empowered to have
brought aid—roy ignorance ofcourt etiquette—in
Tact,„l blundered, and so far that 'the king cut me
short by saying, Take these people there, sir,-

: ' and don't delay as,' poirding to the two gentlemen
„in cocked hats, bags and swords, that looked as if

they could have danced on my grave, withdelight.
Ina flurry—compared to which a fever was coin-

- 'unsure-1 instructed mytwo assistants in the duty,
and stationing, myself with the hose to direct the

, Operation ofthe jet, I gave- the word' to begin.
Well ! instead pf a great dash of waterspurting

, •out somefi fty feet in height,. and frizzing through
. theair like a rocket, there came a trickling,"rnise-

table 'dribble, that pudilled, at- my very feetl I
' _thought the Sucker_ wai clogged—the piston stop-

. ped;---the valves' impeded--twenty- things did I
• faiacy—but .the sober truth Was,, these .i.ttscali,

mare than touch the crank with the
tips' of their fine* and barelyput sufficient forcein the.:_presiure to',move - them up and -ilOWn.

Work it harder, Put-morestrength 'to vehis;
,Mortalfear d h e •pored, in MO( to be over eat. is, at .ey

• -never minded me in the least. Indeed; 'rainoostthink one felloik winked his eye ironically whefiladdressed him. Eh—what said the king. atter
tea minutes of an exhibition that were tome, tea'years at the, galleys, "'these pumps danext to no.

' thing. They made noise enough, but don't bring'
,up any wilder:at all.? The first lordShook:his head

- in assent,-' .o,ldBeanclerk made me a signtogive.
up the trial, and the-poet captain Warted:olkm a,
half whisper something abut a blundering aon

' - dl- a dog's wife,' that drove-me nearly mad.. )
Sickleton,' said the king, 'year inventiota

not.worth the sawder it coat you...You cotifirdr
sprinkle the geraniam yonder in three weeks with
1t &It's' , all the faidt et these dl-i-dlieffeis,4leiiie

eX 'your majesty,' :said I, 4iyea_s.leaa: out of my `enve .by failure aid:disgrace-rand, tole sure, as
s` ktv A roar ciflaughter- followed as ever 1 listen

ife—. ifthey'd onlyblear a band add
I Amara-them; I'spoke,',

of ittedr¢it myself, ;"
{ With two;
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up6l4-s back, -drenched from heilf,Wfosseand
neatitiOmselessfrom,the shock -Tillek.ing*icaro.
ed wig!
post Captairoyfocandl, OW.knc4ing-orksi-*Crdof alkltat tear fiapPenildk,- behind 4bapk;#l*ed
aWay:*': the.-.lbarelife, twOloktiMet oi..sighatfrom the'itUnairal, lainold of ofir btlnald',
force, and draggedlne away, the perspiratitedrip-
ping from my forehead, and my uniform all'rags-
by-the- exertion: Get away is fast' as you can,
sir,' whispered old 8., and thank God if your day's
work only puts you at the end of the list.' I fol-
lowed _the, counsel—l don't know hOw—l never
could recolleet„one,event from that moment—till
I avitoliestlio'Obit.morning at my aunt's cottage at

• Blackwall; ansdsaw mycoat- in tatters, and the one
eiraulette,hangingby a thread; then Lrentembered
Mly-blessed invention, and IThink shotied4ood
pluck by not going dein out of My mind.. ...,
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easette and Janina' and the Ten flour

mill the serious attention of the -icorliingmen of
'l.hist eouaty to thefolloingextracts from artio/ea in the
Gazette tupWournaft = _

' But RESTRICTING the hours of labor to TEN
WILL NEVER. dothis," @c.—Gazette, ofFeb. 19
.• .0 Let the scale, however, incline to which aide it

may, one thing is very certain, thatneither the preachingofradical newspapersnor the harangues ofdemagogues,
nor the EMPHU'CISMOF TEN HOUR. SYSTEMS can
regulate the relations of labor and capital, or produce
the slightest influenceofa permanent character upon the
1111k5 of wages"--Gazette, March4.

• * "We willlarnith him with our files, which con-
tain the PROOFS' that before the eleCti'n'jas early at

nleastethe 7th of August, WE DECLARED OUR DVS-
APPROBATION OF fHE TEN HOUR LAW."—Jour-
nal, of Februaro9.

OW The article in the Gazette of yesterday, rel-
ative to the -.recent fire in Allegheny, is a gross libel
upon ourself, upon the party to which we belong,
and upon the friends of the Ten flour Law, of ev-

ey.:party in the two cities. The editor knew when
he wrote.it, that it was false in fact, and false by in-

sinuatioS.; We can view it in no other' light than
the cool effort of abase, malignant heart, to wan-
tonly and: maliciously injure a political opponent,
Without cause, tad without provocation. Self-res.
pest forbids us to reply to the article in detail
The-calumny is too palpable to be miTunderstood ;

and tooaireciously false not to strike in its rebound
the wretch that uttered it. Though the Editor of
the Gazette may lend himself for money to be the
tool of our enemies, we have the satisfaction of
knowing that more than one of!the prominent men
of.hil-party pronounced his. article of yesterday un-
true, uncalled for, and calculated to effect upon in-
surance companies, the very movementhe seeming-
ly deprecates.

Dr.stsruitote.—We learn that ThoMpson Bell,
Esq., has resigned his office of Cashier of the Far-
mer's Deposit Bank, which ho has. filled with cred-
it to himself an satisfaction to the stockholders.—

haye„not learned what business Mr. Bali is
about to embark in ; bat imagine that it must be
something profitable that would induce him to give
op a good salary, and leave an institution that was
solicitous to retain him, whose stockholders were
his personal friends.

Onr Book Table
MACAU-I-WS HISTORY OF LHOLAND.—Kay &Co.,

corner of Wood ;and Third streets, have received
the second volume of this very interetiting and pop-
ular work, issued from the press of E. M. Butler dt
Co., Philadelphia, at, the low price of 25 cents per
volume. This edition contains all the 'matter, ver-
batrin et literatum, of the original London Edition,
and is embellished with a portrait of the author.

GWEir'S LADV'tir BOOLL—The publisher has had the
politeness to send us the April number. of thirr mag-
nigeent literary publication, which confessedly
stands without a rival at the head of the American
inonthlice. It is edited by -Mrs...Sarah 3. Hale,
Grace Greenwood, and L. A. Godey, writers of dis-
tinguished merit and popularity. The number be-
fore us contains an unusual amount of original
matter, and, Is embellished with several beautiful
engravings. Light in Darkness," is, of itself,
worth more than the subscription price of the
a Book."

A Harrisbnegh Keystone.

Jess Mimes, Esq., late Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, has purchased an interest in the Key-
stone newspaper, at Elarrishurgh, and will hereafter
conduct the political department of its Editorial col-
umns. Mr. Matta is well known to the Democra-
cy of Pennsylvania. lie is a writer of great ability;
and. we doubt not, will contribute no little, through
the influence of his pen, to advance those sacred
Principles and patriotic measures, which the Demo•
&laic party, since the days of the immoital Jetler•
sots; have ever advocated and held dear. We wish
the Keystone, under its new management, will meet
with unbounded success.

Death of Benjamin A. Bidleek
We regret to •hear by a late arrival from Vanilla,

of the death of lion. Benjamin A. Bidlack, Charge
d'Affaires to the Republic of New Granada. Mr. B.
'was a resident of Wilkesbarie, in this State, Wan o
gentleman of great urbanity of manners, kind and
gentlemanly in all his intercourse with his fellow
men. He represented his district in Congress, for
aotite years, with great ability; was appointed Charge
to Granada, by President Polk, and renderrd essen
tial service to his -country by an important treaty,
which secured the right of way to the United States
across the Isthmus of Panama. Ho died of apop-
lexy, and we learn that his death was universally la-
mented, both by the natives and his con ntryinen re-
siding at Bogota, the capitol or Grdnada. The death
of Mr.• B. will induce some four score hungry feder-
al politicians to make a pilgrimage to Washington.

Compliment to Ur. Dallas
At a late meeting of the Board of Regents of the

Smithsonian Institution, at which Hon. MILLARD
FItiIORE was chosen abance.lor, the following reso-
lution was adapted

" Resolved, That the Chancelor and Secretary be
requested to communicate to the Hon. GEORGE M.
DALLAS, the high appreciation entertained by the
Board of his.seryices as,a Regent, particularly du-
ring theperioct of the organization of the Instituti on,
therrthauks for the manner in which ihe discharged
the duties of presiding officer of the Institution,and
their respect for his character as a gentleman and a
echelon' , .

.-ANnerPkisn TaotrstskN PAtivonnut.-7/1 letter
fret:ain't.*lkra the' itnainahip, California, at Mazatlan,

fq anticipatgAhatOere will be much excitement,
Ana,F;erhipsaouitbing more serious, growing..at of.the lactof so.inany foreigners.going to the place.-7
Geri, Smith signified to those on board the steamer,that ort their arrival, they Wouldnot be allowed to go
on the public lauds. They are generally armed,
.and I.think, that some serious work will take ,plaeobetween them and the American population."

Loiisr.s,r—ln a recent number of the:
Condon ttnes newspaper, it was said that £lOO,-
000,000-,20r$5011,000000, had been lost in England
ntnne:l3l the construction Orrailways. It was found
statad-innifolher number, of the.,,same journal thatnothingsince the ,Etiuttisea Bubble,had been soft.:
astroul'ai'apecuiratieris to the railwayshares.

The 'Westmoreland .Ropnblican of Friday,
. _

- - -

sayst "by: a make to,Collectore of State and Conn-
Sy pubitsbed j6 to4lay,e paper.; it Iva' be <whiter-
med-lhattho t'om issionerir of WeStmorehind conn-
ly;fialutireptethem hereafter-toreceive noin re
Pittsburgh, Allegheny city and Allegheny county

evlot of_tazes.>)
My

ECM

O. B. Pantos e,end .GovenoreoninfliOn"
"Farnosy frarruin.7,

Mr. Penri#Bas,been:Zippolute4Amiati4'se4i- ,•••!';
retary of theliiiiisuro He Nita speiAbeiif
Senate of Perinsylviminduring the bitOshowar.l
"He left thefiepideratic. patty (:ititys'the Ttentori,;',
Emporium)'-under significant auspices, in 1835..
Re it was that headed the band of senators who

deserted to, the federalists on the bill to charter the
Bank Of the United States, Of Pennsylvania—an:
institution that has inflicted the deepest injuries •
upon our reputation and'our credit. The appoint-
ment of such a man at the head Of a responsible
bureau in the Treasury Department; is no evidence
that the 'Taylor model' is being practised."

The case .of ex-Governor Pennington, of New.
Jersey, appointed governor of Minesota, is also
worthy of note. Three years atter the buckshot
war, Governor P. employed his broad real to set

'aside the will' of the people of New. Jersey.--
',There has never been (says the Brooklyn Eagle)
in the history of this country so bold a fraud on
the elective franchise. The Congressmen from
New Jersey were then elected by general ticket,
and the vote was close—so close that one of the
Democratic members, Rev. Manning Force, failed
ofhis elekioni the remaining members (five or six.l
we forgot which) were elected by small majoet.
ties, and Gov;Pennington Caused the vdtes of two
townships to be suppressed and gave his certifi-
cate ofelection to the whig members. This high-
handed outrage was sustained, at the'time, by the
whole strength of the whig party; but a reaction
came at last, and in 1843 the Penningtons were
utterly defeated. They lost all their idfluence and
power, and the election frauds and high proscrip-
tive party course which marked their career is re-
membered only with disgust. And yet Gen.,Tay-
lorselects this most hateful of all party proscrip-
tionists as the representative of his no-party creed."
Heaven protect the people of young Minesota
from the crushing influences of the broad seal!

Starvation In Ireland
We copy from the New York Tribune the fol-

lowing condensed account of the piieous condition
of the Irish people. Their sufferings are truly
heartrendering:

"A poor female child was found dead in a cross
street, its appearance at mite suggesting the desti-
tution of Which it was a victim. An inquest was
held, and a verdict of "death from starvation" re-
turned. An inquest was held in the County pris-
on, upon the body of a woman named Mary M.Car•
thy who had been committed the previous day as
a vagrant. She was in an exhausted state at the
time of her committal. The Jury returned a ver-
dict of "died by the visitation of God." "A man
50 years of age,,was observed by a woman named
Catherine English, near the Church-yard of Drum.
cullen. She asked him some questions, to which
he replied that he was weak. His clothes had
mud upon them. He subsequently crawled to
within a quarter of smile of this village, where he
was seen lying in a ditch; but no one wished to
admit him into their house, as they were appre-
hensive that he had fever. or some other Conte-
gious disease. Information having been convey.
ed to this town, the Police proceeded to the spot,
and found the poor creature dead. From the his
tory of the case, coupled with the emaciatedap-
pearance-of the body, the Corpner was of opinion
that death was caused by hardship, exposure to
cold, filth, and general debility. The jury return-
ed a verdict accordingly. • -An inqiiest was
held on the body of Michael Devitt, ss bich had
been found lying on the hill ofCurraghmore, in
the parish of Kilmastulla, on Friday, with life ex-
tinct, and a few turnips. some of which bad been
eaten, lying beside the corpse. - - . Dr. Edward
Elitism), ofNenagh, on his examination, stated that
having entered the house of deceased, he found him
lying on the floor in a most wretched condition,
dead. His Wife and three of their children were
lying on some straw in another part ofthe cabin,
in an emaciated and weakly state. Such a scene
during the course of his professional experience,
be never Witnessed. lie of the children lying
dead by the side of the mother, and another aged
about eight years cowering over a, few embers,
whose appearance was little better than that of
those lying by the side of the wretched mother.—
The body of Devitt presented no marks of violence
and the Doctor supposed he must have died of ex.
treme want and exhaustion, accelerated by ex-po Sure to the inclemency of the night. A verdict
of death for want of proper nousishment was re.
turned in the case of the father and daughter. • -

•

A poor man named John Ryan, residing with his
brother in a but near Puckawa, died of starvation
fhe poor wretch had riot eaten a morsel offood
since the Friday previous, and repeatedly called
for "a bit to eat" a few hours before his death,
which his brother was not able to procure him
The condition of the corpse was revolting in the
extreme, stretched oa some straw, with no other
covering than the rags he wore during the Jay.--«
The condition of the entire community in the par-
ishes of Carrigaholt and Kilballyowen is awful
in the extreme, principally from disease superindu
ced by cold and starvation."

TUE PRESIDENT EPICENE —We copy with pleas-
ure, at the request of a friend, the following com-
munication from the Gazette, in relation to the
above excellent fire company :

The loss of life at the fire on Monday, in Alle-
gheny, has cast a gloom over the whole neighbor:-
nood. It was awful to think of, and still was be-
yond the reach of human power to orevent. If the
whrlo city bad been destroyed, a single life savedfrom the consuming flames would have more than
compensated for it all.

I wish however to bear witness to the noble exer-
tions of our firemen, one and ell, for the manner in
which they performed their duty. Where all did so
well, no fault can be found, but I was particularlyimpressed with the heroism of the members of the
Pakstrirarr, as they worked at the canal, thefountainhead, and from which came the only effective and
never failing stream. Nobly did they work, and no-bly did they earn and receive the praise of every
person cognizant of their situation. Had they ceas-
ed, much more property must have been destroyed,
and perhaps more lives lost, and therefore it is that.
I communicate this for your paper, tof give them
that credit which is so justly their due.

AR OBSERVER

SPECIAL ELECTION.-Al a special election hold in
Adams county, on Friday last a week, Wtn. P42Bkor-
ry (Whig) was elected the successor ofRon. James
Cooper in the Pennsylvania House ofRepresenta-
tives. The Democrats did not nominatea candidate.

WIRTZ IT tiv GOLD.—" The great comprehensive.
truths," says President Quincy, " written in letters
of living light on every' page of our history are these:
Human happiness has no perfect security but free.

dom ; freedom, none but virtue; virtue, none but
knowledge; and freedom, nor virtue, norknowl.
:edge has any vigor or immortal hope, except in the
principles of Christian religion."

JUDGE LONGSTIIETEL—WO regrpt to -learn from
reliable sources, that the heakh of MORRIS Loam.
STEtTII, our excellent Cartel Commissioner, contin
tics. ery feeble. The latest accounts represent him
as in a very precarious condition.

ERRRMOITS PRICE FOR MULES. —The traders at
Independence, Mineouri, had, ae early as the 2d, of

.

February,raieed the price ofmules to $lOO and $llO
per head—which ie -100 per cent. ads:lance on last
filPs prices.

fkr Hon. It. J. Walker, late Secretary of ,tho
Treasury;arrived in Philadelphia limn Charlestoni
in the.steamship Columbus. He has been Urging
in Charleston some days, alter having accompanied'
the es,;President as far on his journey ao Savannah:Wit' learn thaeho designs taking op hia-paraitinilt
residence in the City of Washington, and practice
in the Suptenie Court of the United States.

TEN Hotta But.-4)n the'23d,teet., the Avactobly
of New York passeti this measure by a vote of 69 to
.38. No PersOo, under air Yeara of age to be ,ern;.;

atiy factory, furnace, workshop, or mann
factory whatever.
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hitfAlainian.:44le:lirliate blender took up the
foren!atle,)ihrkevin thb6 drd ntiflAget half through
'The afteltilidn,iiii to 61i4loteli,..Wkit occupied with
getting over the former businestoVhieb, taken altd.:
gether, has made a great,day, ldbor.

_

SenatdrPacker, without exception, is one of-the
best ofSpeakers that ever piesidell..nveiaq-4egiei
lature. :Prompt, ready, and so bland inhismihners,
that he lies the confidence of all, no matter of what
party. most eirtainly deserves the confidence
of all; fittid the day isnot far distant when he will
be called upon to preside over.alarger bady of men
than thiiHouse is composed.of; .but better fellows-
than we; havein this body, no. an .ever presided
over ; Clever, Polite, anti all attention to borers,
which you know speaks well for their. gdod (dune .

for, never were there more impoituning creatures
than the bipeds commonly called bere.ra ; and they
are here in abundance, with a fresh swarm.

I would notbeistonished if the Legislature would
be obliged to rescind the Resolution ofadjournment.
There are at 'present on the files tam% than one
thousand bills, with more to be reported from Com-
mitteest. Every day brings new business. There.
were thirty-siz bills passed :* prettywell for this day.
Among them, for our place, it as follows, .1" An act.
to incorporate the city of Allegheny,;"An act to
exempt the Poor House ofthe city of Allegheny
from tirtlion " Anait to incorporate in Reserve
township, Alielhetircounty, aborough,' to be callothe borough of Duquesne ;" " An act to incorporate
tbeVarren and Pittsburgh Telegraph Company i"
" An. act creating the village of East Birmingham
into a horough." Tnis was. not reached, as it num.,
bens seven hundred and eighty-seven on the eaten-
dar. It will come up on next Thursday, and it will
then pass.

A very important bill passed the Senate, providing
for a pUblic school or schools for the education of
colored children in the city ofPittsburgh. The bill
contairis three sections ;"and I herewith send you
the bill. If youdo not publish it over.td
my vied friend Larimei.

I MIS rejoiced to find it go thronghil These poor
deapisll people have been treated shamefully long
'enough, and it is high time they should be cared
for in this .‘ our Pennsylvania." Education should
be extended to all classes and colors. No distinc-
tion as!to education at all events. Wiled they are
educAtil they will not be content to remain as they
now are. the mere boot blacks of fellows—that not
much less than the despised, descendents of Africa.
I hops{ to see them yet having the right to'select
their Abbe servants, to do their work in these halls.
I will bush it through here, shbuld I remain to the
close of the session, although I am somewhat anx-
ious to return home. Well done for-the Senate.
Let the House do as they will, and all will be
well.

Some delicate and nervous democrats may think
this to strong, but plac :e them in the same situa
tion as' those people and what would be their feel-
ings. ,Let them that think different from me isk
the anli'er tplestion. toarimer arid such warm heart-
ed men are right in their justice to s;.- much abused

We have triumphed here in all our undertakings
for dil e geed of the county. ''We are threatened
with a!re•cousideration. We will be on the. look-
ont for the water rotted lots of Monongahela. They
would•'see new county:' •

The indifference of-our people on this subject
nearlylost as the two best townships we boast of
Let them take warning for the future. It was clese
nicking.

I ara held as baring causal a certain gentleman
to knit, his seittVafter promising the new county
factiothbut I would not do ick—fur my constitu-
ents are well awaso of my nature,"—modesty in
all such mattersas this.

think the ,faetorrquestion• wtil come up .thin
weell,'lint it as iliffieuft to Ulf: I regfet tohear of
that ac cident that hittitaketiplaeo.ist-aircity. It is
hooking to think 'ol4,Pbor ereatures when sent in to

au awful eternity with sock sbort-ootice..
Gorid night, for re all eandoi Tam tired

Relief/Meeting

TRUTH

At &public Meeting, beld in the Town Hall of the
City of Allegheny, on ThOrsidly evening, the 29th
instar4,irt accordanCwith dm; .request of a number
of Mil citizens, fur the_ purpose of adopting some
measures forthe relief of thine families who suffer-
ed so'itraidfellyby thti- 6'reilf Monday last, his Hon-
or, the -Mayor, wascalled' to the Chair, and John Ir-
wie;*,,ippoifited Secretary.

After'aVrier statement. by the Chairman, al the
ohjee,ol themactiag, OD inuAion or Mr. Ebbe, it was

Resolved, That a Committei“consisting or two

persolie tem each W4rd of the city, be appointed
to sOcitsubscriptions for the relief of the 'Miele's
by the! Ate calamitousfire.Res,'Olved, That Wm Ebbe nod David Smith for
the lit Ward, ThomasSmith and John blorrison for
the Second Ward Robert Campbell and James L
Grabim for the 3d Ward, and Wm. Bennett end Jas.
Park for the 4th Ward, be put upon ssid.Commiter.

On motion ofRiss..4. W. Black,-it was
Resolved, That,a committee consisting of oneperson from each Wardi h e topet in con-

juncti,on with the Mayo!, in the distribution of the
fundscollected bytho former committee, and Rev.
Dr. Elliott. Messri.R,'H. Davis, Wm. Bell, Jr.,and
.fohn'Patterson were putupon the said Committee.

On motion, it was • -

Reim!wed, That' those persons whdlteve already
modelealloctoins. fur the object contemplated by
this meeting, be requested to pay over the sums so
collected to the distributing Committee.

0111.1120ti011 of Mr: Eldiosilt ,Nr!is
ReSolved, That the further erection of wooden

buildings in this City; is believed to be' hazardous to
the lives and property of the citizens.

Resolved, That the Councils be requested to pass
such laws and regulations as in- their judgment will
proteet us from the growing evil. •

On motion, it was
Resolved, That the Secretary be instructed to

publish the proceedings of this meeting, in papersfriendly to the cause, in Allegheny and Pittsburgh.
JOHN IRWIN, Jr., Seey.

IdlrU is said that John.M.,Cfaitori,s friends are
already making preparations to rue hini es successor
o Gee. Taylor. ,This is taking time by the forelock.
I Ton Hyer has been sent9need by the Cour

of IC4nt county, to pay e fine or $lOOO.

Wdle"By a'noti from-George Darale, Req., to Jas.
J. Craft, Esq.,: we learn the Public High Schoo
Bill ball pease& the Senate. -

frjv 11.O.of°.Po...The Odd Fellows'. Hall, OdeonBuilding, will he open on Friday-and Sattirdiq. 30th and.31st hist., Croton to 9 o'clock, P. W,for the gratificationofall persons havingrtwish to visit, at thereorient ofmanywho Were disappointed ona previous occasion.
BIT ORD= or SllRComarnr.P.

•

.137 st. Os*of Os:F.—Place of Mesting,WashingtonHall, Wood streetrbetnieonsth and \FirmAlley.
PISISBUROU Leascist,.Nos936--Meets, esters , Tuesday
kizawrstpi Etictasnistnarr, No. 87—Meets let and adFriday ()leach mon*. mat24---ly

417*.lollrentent• Association 8a1.1...The citizens ar relpectfallrinfitrmed-that the GrandSoiree fortheDenetit of ,the Firemen's _Association, will come offon Friday, the I.3th of ApriJr at,the 'Lafayette AssemblyRooms. - mar27aw4 {Chroniclearstrnal told Dispatch copy.]

..:. (17..tiedictal.Sootety....A. rekalar meeting cif th.
Mediee.l. Society:will he held .4e. Ihuon Hall, corner ,ch

Smithfield. Fifthand isreate, on Tuaiday,:Apnlpl,,at 1

O'CIOCT iCiWAIII., ••,, -,

, . A.M. POLLOCK I .• ' See's.'.. ma 'ell', ,L., ~., !.", i: ; -. -JOliZ, .S. ',MK, '., .
... .

. . ,

jj2,,,,M00n05i0y....1f 'you wislt.to soyaToni money
and OPPec4io4l, e CAA%cu ll /11 PLEMiNG'S4/' STlLlREt vOtomyou will find sootopte;eaanorooen
ot'tiVer ialciiilkahioriiiCHEAPFOR C7A1311. , • .

'FLEIdINQ;
tiarrry] 130Wood st., corner of Virgin alley.

SOUNI

t3lititAii Mitt EU':
1.77,,` ittorißlpgtibia ;4' g woreieg is 4i eusiiji)lyrich io

Lie i'ao News;_Mattbra It o,,for*L3 at the
five

''s,..:AttranTrat Sessrons.-ri'riday, March-300849.;--
.Present,Judges Patton, Kerr and Jones.

Coro: vs. James Brown and B. Mayhew
The juryreturned witha verdict of NotGuilty:.
Com. vs. Lloyd Coleman. Indictment, Assault

and pattery.” ‘ Not Guilty: , :Prosecutor,
Mr.itatle'r;"or Virgin alley.

The defendant is a black fellow;'the prosecutor
was rather .white—We may remark that he was quite
white..;,The jury was not lont .in,rendering averr
diet or s,

The Court sentenced the defendant topay a fine ofi
$50,00, and. undergo' six months impristinment.

Com._vs. Michael Riley. Indietnient, f.',Larcen)."
The prosecutrix was a little girl, who stated that

she was le market, and saw one Man hind-another
a pocketbook which she thought Was hers ; bat did
not examine in'ascertain whether she had lost her!,.
In a minute, she bought an article in the market,
and when she felt her pocket book, with her money
was gone. She want back to the men whom she
saw with a pocket book so much like her's; and
demanded her money. Theyrefused tegive it; she
followed them. At the corner:of Fourth and Mar-
ket, the two men naked,and witness followed it4f3y,
all the while crying. Some persons present inter-
fered, and sent for an officer. Riley offered her $ 11;
50 to say nothing more about it y but she insisted
having her pocket book. Riley 'Was.nrrested, and
had about 815,00 on his person. His c,onductln the
whole affair, was calculated to excite inspicion.

The verdict was, 1-
The Court sentenced him to pay a fine of $1250,

and undergo imprisonment for `six months in the

As Riley was being condocted from the box; he
said in a toad voice, " If ever a man was convicted
while innocent, I am," and the tears started from
his eyes.

The prevailing opinion, is, that he is not quite as
honest as he should be..

Com. vs. Luke O'Brien. Lidictment, " Ansel
and Battery." • Pisa, " Guilty." Prosecutor midd
astatement, as didthe defendant. Sentence, firm o

$50,00, and sit months in jail.
This O'Brien is a boy of most desper.ate character.

At the last term of the; Court he was indicted for
4' larceny ;" but owing, to some legal .trick, be es-
caped without trial.

Corn. vs. --- M'Laren. Indictment," Malicious
Mischief." Prosecutrix, Sarah Parker.

Defendant entered thedwelliag pf prosecatriz and
" broke things," and in addition, made threats
against her life. She, however, concluded to settle
the matter ; and consequently, he plead guilty, and
was sentenced to pay casts, and give bonds to kOrip
the peace.

AFTERNOON SESSIONO
Corn. vs. James Redgate. Ihrormation, "Surety

orttie Peace." Prosecutor, Fred.Blair. Sentenced
to pay costs.

Lsom. vs. Henry Julius, alias Henry Francis, and
James Robinson. Indictment, Larceny.

The Prosecutor was Wm. E. Schmertz, who
chargid defendants with stealing carpet bags from
his store. Verdict, Robinson'" Gothic,' Julius
" Not Guilty.” •

Com;iib. Lindsay Lewis and James rd'Clintock.
Indictment, "Larceny." Prosecutor, Roger BOIL
Thesq?efendants were indicted for stealing goods
groin the store of Roger-Bell, ~at Deer Creek; The
Courtadjourned after the jiiry went out. Verdict
this morning. There was no evidence against pd..
Clintock, and, very little against Lewis.

lfilAYon'sOmen—Friday hefornintL-There were
a few cases ofdrunkenness—among them Dr. Coop-
er. It appeared that he hnd made application to the
Captain ofthe Watch for lodgings the previous even-
ing, !nit when the fire,bells rang ho beeameexcited
aid ran oft, under the impression that a liquor house
might- be-in flames. Ho got Ilia toddy, however,
and laid himself out on a salt barrel. He was very
indignant at the commitment: " What an outrage is
this 7 Why will the city authorities pqmit an old
fireman to be used in this way 7" "What coropanyt
do you belong to t " " I belong to the Allgheny."
The Doctor went up.

A celebrated Temperance Lecturer was in for
drunkenness. He had nothing to say in his defence
and accordingly went up.

A young man was brought up on the charge of
drunkenness. lie was a green one froM the coon-`
ry. A friend pped up and proposed to pay, his
fine if ho would promise to avoid ligtior for tha,fu-
lure. After some hesitation,he proiniSed, and was
permitted to leave.

SD' We understand that Mrs. Wm. M. FOSTER,
(formerly Miu Bowser,) intends-to return to the
stage. She has united with Mr.Porter's company.
Mrs. F. had the reputation ofIcing a very clever
actress, and wo doubt, not she will be a.favorite
with the patrons of the Pittsburgh TheatrP.' tier
first appearance will be duly annonaced.

Mir The Fire which consumed Mrs. Parke's sta-
ble, on Thursday evening, must have been the work,
of an incendiary. The hustler locked up4he sta-
ble and carriage' house at about six o'clock and had
-no fire with him.

At about nine the flames burst out. The horses
were saved ; the carriage did not happen to be in.
The stable was a total loath

Mr The American of yesterday contains a most
detestable squib about Madam Biscaccianti. She
probably did not knosi there was such.a paper in
the city ; or if slie did, had been made. acquainted
with its character. Therefore she did not patronize
the editor by sending him 04 advertisement.

IT is suspected that the negroes in jail, under vd-
rious charges, have.formed a plan for swearing each
other out of the clutches of the law. The same set
—the Williams and Butler party—have been brought
out in two cases ; and will no doubt appear in oth-

Pirrstrunotr Porr.ritestem.—The report of the
appointment of Hon. WALTER FORWARD has not
been confirmed. We understand a son of Mr.
ROBERIIRG has a. despatch from a leading man in'
Washington announcing the appointment of his
flatter, SAMUEL ROBESORO.

Vanarry Saone ittr Aixt.Ecalesry.--Our young
friend, F. Vanhorn, who has been edueated in it va-
riety store, has opened in Chatriberland,s stand,
Federal street, Allegheny, where he !?as a magnifi
cent assortment of goods.

1134' Crowded houses continuo to sustain the rep
station of'Williarnson ,s Diorama. It isreally ade
lightful place of amusement. There is an exhibi
Lion this afternoon and to-night.
or The sale of boots and shoes will be continu-

ed at the store of 141r. Thos. A. Hinton, neaithe
corner of Market ane Liberty streets, this morning
at 10 o'clock, by James McXonna, auctioneer.

'.The Panama letter of Mr. Wm. B. Kelly, in
yesterday's paper, contained a number of typograph-
ical errors. It is correctly published in oar , weekly
paper to-day.

DHOWN.S.D.—A man named White, 'or Clarion
county; was drowned on last Tuesday, in Geis!
Dam, Red-Bank Creek. The body had not been

. _

Lir There will be .a great manyremovals to-day
and Monday. The carriers request ,119 to' any to
subscribers that they must give noticeof changes of
residence.

-
. •

Bar About eigbly, catee havO'bOUti:dispolied of in
the Quarter lieations.thia'treek.,

Kir There were, several alarms or sio last even'
leg. We believe they were all Wee.

;xiepA,f_W!Mi

Moan Sztat.r burlvitea fire in
the stable. in..therearvityir. pighylibusi, Libertystreet.-7#rifltuifeY evening :it breltii out about
the tiine`rit*eAllegbee y The fronts
est F.Aehitige ftilley;;fltie''vti..the-'icarWe one 'fired
some vitiels'agb Tta flateiAvere eztinguiebed
-beforeany damagitavairdone.

Just as the alarm was given a negro jumped the
wall, intobighrs yard;rnehed into the and
through 6alouse into the Street. No onesaw him
but a young lady. About the same time a negro
fps seen null:ling thrOtigk Penn street.--Dr. Edging
ton 10 ;qt.:Opting/darted him was knocked 044.
DiSper Oodlaa Orr:este- if ',a negro en Second street,
neir'leulionniPoinidrY; who had justescapedfrom
-someppketti tit' some thinglhat hid frightinad him,
for he wasriniiiinglikp'a:gei.T.- NeWas put in the

torahs.- 'lfesterSay morning he - was eiamined
Torethe mayor.- This,young lady who law- the fel-
low, running; through ,Digby, ,ii house, was brought,
trf. she 'did not think:the offiCei.hint caught'.. the,!

•

right .cae.- Itappeared'that, the prisoner, whose
'name is Leason (riot Pleiiiiin) had got* Supperat
:Bravo's, corner. ofo(44la:rind Peen; and

,

tin ,Y.fiff
without paying his hdlg.:This/MS-the pause of.his
great haste

The'inifOrtiinritri, le,41(!. as though
be _had cunning enoughto; daiinything more des
wapitis' than !an With hie soPper lain.. .He-was.
half asleep during the etatiai..atio* iberolll' the.
Mayor; -and slept soundly during hisimprisontr,ent..
Heis still in there, Or was last night; find shouldbe
kept- there, fiar-l-hULloris notseent 'fit fOr any other
situation:- • . •.• . ,

LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

Genf.lemen,a F.Fmilithavw Ir.mporum,
WIIOLE,SALEA-14,61tEi'AlLs

No. 88 FOUR2H snarl', APOLLO-RUILDINGS
BETWEEN WOOD ADD JIADIMr

VA .ECr Always on hand, larAe assortment_of
Bosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, llosiery,ilasisinglers,
Under Shirts, Drawersi&m,lca.. tnar9l

plTTspion.pg Tnwavritin.
C• S. PORTAR• •• •••• • • i'•• -• •'• • • • •

•.•
• ANALItit.

mass oir.annisinod: • -

Dress Circle and Parquette• •
•
••

• • 7 50 cents
Vemily'Citele-or SecandTier ••••;• • •• 25 44. .

tASITILDaIt, March31st, will be presented
ERANDER THE GREAT;" Or, Qureas.Alexander the Great. ••:.• - ... .. IV.R. Crisp.

Clystas Mr.Archer. 4 Dysirnachati Mr. Prior.
Catotander Mr..ltoys. j Straits Miss Porter. ;.

Roiana r. Mrs.-Madison
Dance •-•

•
•

•
......•..•• . - •• Master"Wood,To.conchida with the laughable Farce of.

" • DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND; . ' •' -
Dick Trap Mr."Trarit (Tom Trick -Mr. Glasfiiid,

'Charlette (with a song). • 'Cruise".
Monday, Benefit and lastappearance of Mr. CRISP.
D— Doors open at 7; Curtatn willrisextt half.past 7.

APOLLO BALL: • ' '
.1\ MADAME BISCACCI&NTI,Prima Donna= Assoluts.21 from the prineipal Theatres is Milan,storPlate
Opera House,NANew..Yoalt-,Philadelphia, &c., begs tut-
nottnee to the ladies and gentlemen of Pittsburg.that shewill glte a SECOND GRAND CONCERT,at theAPolloHall, on Monday Evening,Apiit2d, 1819,on which occa-
sion she will sinsome of her admired Cavatinasand Donnas in English and Italian:

She will be 'assisted try'S. L. lIATTONtibre celebrated
Pianist and Vocalist, who 'will introduce some of, hisDescriptive Comic Seems, which' have ,been:received withsuch enthusiasm-4n;.New York, Roman, Phtlidelphia,'&e..SIGNOR BISCAOCIANTI will perform two of his fa.vorite Solos ott the'Violenttelle,_ '

Tickets, 50 einte each ; to bebad AbanSlOn & Stoeki.too's, Market Street; Music stores; Moaciiigrthela-Bonet,and at the door,on the of performance.
• Doors open'at 7 o'clock ; Concert coannences 'at 7.1

Copies of Mr:/ *lotion's song to be'hatt nu the eveningof performance.
No more ticketio will be issued but What the toonawillconveniently hold. , lnnr3l*t.

LW:M'.MZEM
. . .Lisr THEME' Days—Eincirt ArfElitio3ll Aim Eintsmim.Saturday Night rositirdy.theLast Hight.

110111. WILLIAMSON, in returning his sincere thanks
for the liberafpatronage bestowed upon him by thrinhabitants ofPittsburgh, Allegheny, &o begs to inform

them that he will exhibit asabove hisHATIONALLllO-
--AMA OF THE 130,3LBARD3fEIVT: OF -VERA CRUZ.by the forces under Gen. Sewn.

To prevent pressure.at the.doors,. attendance will be
given at the Hall. every day &omit , to'l?,and 2 to 4,forthe salerifticket*; andlia Adore will be lisped than eau
be comfortably seated.' •

frj:" Tickets 25 cents. Children half price. 'Hoop
open at 7l comnencea 74. Mternootts,-dooraopea att,
comrgenees at 24.; • -

117 Volunteers who tamed with the army Ilkiesice
e E'. Vanttorn,-Jr., 4

WIIOLYSALE. /AD ILETAT.f.°VALES L't HOSIERY.-.. 'GLOVES, TAPES,.THREADS,.Pi BS, 41;0.$IVith a rarielY. pf Combo. and--Fancii Good!,CHEAPFO R. C.A.511:,, -- _
(stos 02 THE Give coatu,)STOßßAL,srasta„ALL130112N2..Deader In' Prencli;gbarlishand German Vurimy

Goods. cradles, chairs 'Mid baskets, -shoe' thread.bootlaces, knitting pins, percussion caps, fish hooks.'slatepencils, shavingboxes; Wolin strings, wardchains,hair brushesgiun suspenders, bonnet, muslin, ivorycombs, .tobth'brushes, . snuff bakes, ItOsieryi gloves, tab..hens, galloons, needles,: scissors, ,buttops,i hooks andeyes, bonnet wire, fancy purses, razor Strops, varletlaces, patent thread,. serving;silk, spool cotton, totmcco,boxes, German pipes:sektir cities; shavii,g tiruthes, shoe-'knives, fishing lines, shell combs; marbleS', slates, cray7ldominies, bodkins, spectacles, tweezers, &c.
IrrL'ountry , Merchants,' Meiners and -Others-are re-quested to call and examind'forthemselves,' as Iam de-

-tersnined to sell CileAk , sou CARL mnrtl:dkw

Washington, March 21, 1849..11R3U ART to thc 4th Mention of theActof Congress,F 'approitcd3d go/eh, 1849,'entitled,,Aitact to carry
lnintoeercertain stipulations of the TreatfbetweentheRatted Stateti of America and the -Republic of Mexico,of the secolid-day,of FebtaitrY,one‘thootrittid eight -hun-dred and -fatty-60V notice is hereby thmn-that- the.Board of CoMmissionerscreated by. that Act willmeet

the Ct.y of Washington on.Monday, the sixteenth dayof
April next, to receive and examine all cleats of 'citizens
o( the United Stales upon the.Republic of Mexteo,which,are provided for by the treaty aforesaid, and which mayIto presented to aim said board of commissioners_ and to
decide thereon accordin-tax the provisiods of the Said
treaty, and.of thefirst andfifth articlesof the unratifie.dconvention, concluded- atAbe city of -Mexico Oil the,
twentieth day of poyember'

plie thousand eight hundredand ftitty-three. ftruar3l:ll .11111 X Nr.;cLitryorq„
,Nclv /Soot aud.altikee Store.. .

.. .

THE subScribertrouldinform therah. _.,.....
-'

lie thatbehas takeu theitare nu St Pt _irallillMNl
.

- sweat formerly occupied byDr Re3inolds.Wbere, j
he intends manufacturing to.order, Gentlemen's,

Liadies', Misses. and Chilarea's HOIYES,.SHOES .andGAITERS, Which, for neatness and Workmanship, ddra--biiity and rjnallity of materials, canner be 'surpassed 'lit-anyother establishment in the city. . .He salts,and- will
endeavor WYmerit, a share of public patronage. . . -'.~..,,r3l: 2w .. ! . •-' -.-. -. ,- ,TRW.'A. HINTON.
r is. at vourrai ••• •

•

• ... .. ;.. LITOKO:•

JM. YOUNG & co ; Whotesate and Remit Family
. Grocers rind Denim in Produce, N. W. corner of

Fourth and Ferry and S. W.-Corner of Third and Hass
sweets, Pittsbargn. j• - • "-- sintrayr 4 Strap
(lAMB to the enclosure of the subscriber, in Eliiat-eth
V., Township,- Allegheny County, Pa,. some time in thebeginning of January last, Thirty Sheep Ceram themmarked with red keel in the backs,some oftheM not;some of them, witha black brand it%the•aide II D. with
different ear marks, The owner.is repeated to: ome,prove property, pay charges, andiake them away::maral.:3llo • JAMES MANORItf.• • .

Y old customers, strangers 4isitirig ttni city, andAL others wishing to provide themselves witha hand-
s° noDRESS COAT, PANTS, VEST;or any other urn-.ere in the line, CandoSo, by leaving their orders with

JAMES hVGUIRE, Tailor,:
Third street, Sr. CharlesBuilding.
New Good's. -

TN n few 'days I will be in receipt of a-well selected
and 'fashionable atntortineut of SPRING GOODS, now

on their way from the Edisto° which Iwould invite the
attention of ,rry' friends. -A' good -fit,warrauted 'in MI
Caine:- • JAS. MCOUIRE,TaiIor, -

rnaral - • • Thirdatreet,St.' Charles Building.
biii-An:TeTrti;

ii 10" Cream Nuts;
- , 10 " E'nglisb Walnuts;

50Y " Sbelled Almonds;
sbales Bordeaux,:."

[marql]
received and for
.J.B. BONNET:

1DRUNES AND FIGB-300 drumaTigs;
I . . - 158boxes and jars Prunes.

'ln store and for sale; by -c- B:BONNET,
mar3l • Liberty stree

.

XTENV.BOONSc-History orQueenElizabeth, by Jacob
AA Abbott, with engravings. Just received •aud for
saie‘os , JOHNSTON, & -STOCKTON,. c.

mar3l. - CornerMarket and 3d sts.

rriftE.ISIDNIOHT StIN-A Pilgrimage,"by,'Fredrikn
Bremerl ; tramilatedbilljuytHowett. JustreceiVe4
and forsale

,

JOHNSTON & STQCKTON,.,
mar3t .Corner:Marketand"Jd sts:

"Uri—Ac:AuLENtla}tisTortvo ENGLAND—garners'
111.1. Edition; fine paper, No. 1.1 prima 25 eenti. Justre.
seised and for sale,,bp !.;Pk-INSTON& STOCK,TON, ,

mar3l - , Corner:Market and 3d sta.-.
CIALIFORNIA. BLANKETS.-3 eases Grey Mixed; on

conida.nment, from the manufacturers,-to arrive about
34 of /Lord; Forandedow by. /1.
_mar2l.- - :-.. ,Liberty street, opposite-Milk.

er. SilkParasol";'l)ARAckreS-1" 11165..7 .G. •
~

Just
iner4l." •••

V toad DamanS"A Yt'47- 114.1.1' 1?i--''Z'qlilked'Enit,'d':
&..ZAIiIPAigtVr4c" grwood.street,• .. . .

EICIALS/Alti itlfifgXES=.,-Jost 4o.ooivad, a,
general 4i566401:pt9f4ttifie.ll4, 410 mm; LaSR

ul.A.Pbkizza*to. ,br 4r- 4—Bleb"rbtle&.CALPElELL;"'''
_mar3l N0.97 Wood street.

'itl..t,.-*s.-:;,':i-by.:.::.:.T040.0h!
Reported for the Morning Post

Railroad Question in,'l7/notunatl.
CINCMISATZ, March 30, 1849

At theelection to-flay,the-Itailrond lineation Was
earnedby a large majority. Tbia dcdlars
will hOiiiiigndedin Tjulldiug thd read faogn
nati;iie tar as the ninoiint will allow, leaving the
balance to purchase care and:team:notices. So this
version of the voed will beetitileiy-eompleted.

lEEE
Stentuboatt - Atte tde'nt.
9eril7Bcrririt6.4l4arch 30tb, 9 P.M.

-Tbe:7steembeat 4:4 1- ftrginitt ',l4e* up :at Rush .
Ron this afternoon, 14 Mika below this place.

.Three peraons are certainlykitten thirteenDie.
sing, and tWelve." wounded. The ,boat is a perfect
wreck The..cgptain :apd his serf are among thewounded...

Pimanztxtirn March 30.-9 P. M.
&iiriuel'itoseburg isreported hive been ap.

pointed Pest Master at Pittsburgh, vice: .Walter For-
ward; deoliaed

S:r.lTirs;jslareit tO-9 P. 1;
There Wan a iargit inCcting it!thitlpf3laiat night,

to eonsiedr the Railroad question! The liktsolutioa
to subscribe half,a nollion passed '36oin:toasty
'
-

• • ' NEW'. YORK MARZET. ' • •
.' ' ' Ndon Report:`" i' --

•

Newf Yon:, March 30. I -Plour. : There 1113 an increasing . demand, withsales at 5,181*15,31 per bbl.- - ' .• '
Grain t .liolders of Wheat are very firm and buy-

ere-do not meet them':;'Corn and other Grains are
in steady. demand at previous rates. <Sales of 1000 i .
bushelsat 09c per bushel-. Prime, Yellow Corn at I
, Cotton iteleadywith large sales:. ..',.:... 1Provisions.:There is less movement in Pork ; the I
market issCivy.- 'Sales ,Of'6oo bbla Western Meisel.Pork at 10,75 ; Prime at 8,87 i '• , MessPrime , Mess 10,00
per bbl .`" The market for beefisimprtiving. Lead i
is firm with saki at 5,00 per hUndred. " 1 -Tobaceo. :Gales oftwo hundred Idurnl KentuckyTobacco at &MI per bbl.

Grocerim.Gides of N. 0. sitgar at 91P51- per ro.L.:
Porta Rico, sales. eta'. - , , '

The money Market is beemniagmo r estringent i.,
NE'W YORI£ MARILET r`'

• • Nsw Toms March 30,.6 P. In•
Flour..There Jsno;marked ellange since yestek

day, but the ,market is. more 'active. WesteM
brandsareheld at 6,1805i31.. •

Grain.. There ere no sales of Wheat 'worthy of
army ut ern is in ,goo request.rimeYellowheldat. 454,- bush-el.is he at, (c. per ,ushel.

Whiskey...Sales ,in,.„bbls.it22c. per gallon.
Provisions..There, is, less "king, is Tprir., the mar4,

ket being heasy. . There is a good 'kraal:id forLard:Sales•or Western .cured limns et.6c.4. Shqulders sc--
Totfacco..Saled of Maryland at 4101.1 i.

'The Stock Market is dull, with a AoWnward ten!
deney.- Money tight at-one-pereent. per month

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. '

PIIILARELPF;ILA, March 30 6P. M.
Flour Sales of Western at 4,62: 1':-Grain.,,Saleis Prime White Wheat

Red 98c. Demand limited..
CINCINNATI 10.tAp.ff

CzacterrAii, March, 30-6 P It
Ftoar es Of ,2,000 bids. at 3,4309,50 per.bl4l

Prithe;Red 70e.
--Coffee..Sales Rlo.at tethe 'latent of 001

sacks. The article was fair. ~

PfOVIRIODS.:SaIer .of Pork at 9,09 to the ek
tent of 500 tibia. ..‘

Whiskey—Sales of 500 bblisii 15.c:
There is no change to other urttclea ueuatly spo'l

ken of
The Firer rose IS:ithesto-day'

joggpgLip-pgscarT.. . AVM. C. lIAR4pkiR,PENi.COTT..B{,
S.Srietat..tir&

Mandaelniera •of Pficenii FireProof Safesi.Second emet,,beitreen Woad Znlft Br inidt.field.()NwTueree"ciaarletZlrn°llt'y' Jul y.
blesses..'.Ern apk e'nttnr glfrn, -

witnesr an honest and fair test ot maser' their Phtes .
Safes. The furnace being,prepared, me Safe was piaciinSidetherdtif,-*ltlibooks, papers aiia•ththonhhey; whothe door of the -Safe Was closed, and the'See -kindled at -quarter past 2o'elock, and in a übort,'llaui the Safeur
red to:.and continued till halfpast.° being vibe'four and a luilf hours; when tha Committed express':
their rucisfaction that the time •oecapied-with such he
was sufficient., The furnace was then pulled down, Se. 'cooled, and door opened-11M .books, paper* and momsafe. The heat was so; great as.to melt hit the bra!mountings. We therefore take pleasure imrecontraenting.these Safes to.the public. •tis being, in -oar judg-me?mum,y fire proof. JARVIS 1TRABUE,

• NOCKIt RAWSON, --

- - 'CORNWALL&•BROTHER,;-
• ' '

•- 'BRANNON.&'rIiATCHER,BENEDICT-tn CARTER, -1
' • -• 'ISAAC ORO3IIE,'

I am- eugaged in the.fouittlry:businessl -andkoc-

something abons.furnaces and. heat.; I.4itnessed e
burin of the above Safe, and Can freely.say there M.no humbug about it,'and with Plensurcorecommeadtht
to the public as being, in my judgmenkr .entirelyproof.

In calling uponthe'above tiehtleasen"roe 4heir sty;
Mire, they spoke In the ht eat terms ofthe (-aim*'of the test," and their full corthdenCO of tha.Saftesbei'entirelyfiri-preef, hay.e constantly on hand analsale a full iassortatent"of the above Berea.. '

mar3l BELL:AL TERRYt
... ,.

.; .. -

~..• . GOLDf• GOLD i GCSDI _,110 P W. ,0. 16.0.T.111. 11l 0' Ifi-WirPRI El RIlAJ: BOOERSrespeetfailY informs hii"friends n
. the public thatlie has opened his; traw Cturai$TO3lla; Na..27,..between Frontand Second. where he r :.

keep, constantly. onhand dlaip and super:o,r anorirelofClothing, suitable for the present sertsonz •Having Just returned from the East with a new •-: -
splendid assortment of Chiths,'Cassintercs-and Vestid
of tbe. most desirable patterns, which will be made'on the shortest tiodce and in the Most fashionable sty,

.on the oneprice'eash ay tem.,nslaw lin can be had 'any other establishment in Pittsburgh ' ' ' ' •!- ;
Joni forget tbeplnce;'but call: at-thz CLOTHDEMPptutim, No.RIT Market si'; Pittsburgh. (mat'

Valuable. neal Ifislat ;errorSale. .••TnHRsubactiber will sell; at private sale that ratan!Property, othe..Fourth street, road -adjoining.
p :field Weidence,-nnd:gire possEsillin immediately
Thereare aboutTEN'ACRES OPCHOICE-XAND, i
high sinus of cultivation. The inqirOverainfs are alaand well' finished BRICK-DWELLING 'flOUSEsa ipert, Barn, and otherout-buildings. - Adjoining the

g lit
Dsrma running FOuntainand' a good Pump,, which iGish a .conittunt supply exCellentWater:- There it '

-variety ofFruit Trees-andShrubhery onthe'premise;
If the above described priqiedyis notsbldsoon, it 1 ;
be rented for a time A lso, forhale; a large LOT..
Pen.isylvnnia'Avecr; at the'end of 'the board-walk:

Inquire of : 'lmarfilani .--;: ' 'DAYID'EF‘ELBI;-
- • -- - • . (Gazette:copy-oMay .:-.''''.. • .• :

MO the:Honorable: the Jurtgesof the Courtof Qua
Seasious.of the reacei Maioltor t he COunty ofAl/

f• 'rite petition,of 71103, the 4th' Ward, 611 -
.Pittsburg, in.the County aforesaid, humbly she weth,
-your .peuttoner bath provided himselfwith materialsi
• the acconunodution of travelers .aud,others, at his dw
• ing houso in •the Ward aforesaid, and prays,thatr•.
Honors withbe pleased to granr.lum•a.liceuseato bee

house of entenahuneutz And your petitioner
in duty bound, will pray. .: THOS. kARG7I3.-
: We, the subscribers, Mg zena of: they,ard aforesaid
certify, that the above- petitioner is •otgood repute •honesty and -temperance, and is wellprovided witlt
room and convergences for. the accommodation of tr.
eters and others, and that said tavern isnecessary. ;

. J.Connolly,Jus.•llllShane,,A..Jacktran,,'l'. Pattern
A. M'Winii, M. Conholly,T. Scott, - .1; :Barris, 11.Lcard,Herron,Tt. Downing,- mr3tg

the lionombbi the Judges of the Courtof Gene

Craner'Seisione of the and the Con
f
Thepetit:on of Mrs:E. Pomeroy; of ShaferTowns

in the Countyaforesaid;humbly ebemethirliatyour
dotter bath provided honself with materials for the

'contmodation of travelers and others, at her dwelt
house, in the Township aforesaid,rand prays that y:
Hamm will be pleased to,grnut hero Imense to key
publimboUse of enteitelnineat: And-yoarjuetitionerl.
,In duty bound, will prey,'.. : E:'ppmErt,ov

.We. the subscribers, citizens ofthe l'irsenship
. said, docertlfYithat thenbove- petitioner is' ofgood,
pate for honesty and temperance, audioivell provij
with house room; and'conirceiences for thOnccormnol
lion -and lodging of stranger's and travelers, and thats!
tavern ismecessaiy. •i

RO'rert Wilson, 31.!117,riiht; Milleri
Fiiher,,Vecirge,Gibbriath; ThoraSS.Miller, Sorleri
Miller,- J.Wilsau; S. Genhath,' maral:n;

• Paper liguiglnas. 1,- •
,:r AM now receiving, direct.fromthemanufacturer,NewYork.; Philadelphia_ and - Baltimore,. a larger
well &sleeted assortment of all thelatest and most
proved styles Hof Satin, Glazed .and common PAPi

' -1-lANBlNGB,'cpnsisting
:10,060pieces ofParlor, and Fresco;
'to,ooo . Hall and Column;- -
-.SONO . Dining-room,Phamiter and' officePa
Which.rwouldparticularly unite theattention of th'
having. Houses. -to Paper, to call and. examine, at t

altPer WareliotieePt . : S.. C. HILL,
inar3o - t . Wood at

' -•- • • - George BealekStr• • !.

ANUFACTURENCFBRUBIIF.SAirnormaars .:

Al. Hitsic,N0..75 Wood `strect,..Pittsbargh,Pa. C .
,sontly err hand, a general and extensive-",griznenl
IXXXLICPS OrBRUSkIES, at the lowest Eastern price.
.14,,n,,_machirke gyushes, 4c.onede.re,order at ±

shortestnotice. -..-
-. ' ,', , ~. Inar3th;

y INEN IteNorway bag now OrLC largo' assortment.Of above amidstplain CM:
bray Plaids and stritien• also, Fronch Linens of eviquality;barred do. for hake,wear, 4 14-a -large naafitnatit of worsted.rid, cotton ;,4'olijle, for bewear.. liayera ore jmeitedto Callat North=east coroU
Fourth,and Market streets-. .; ,Wholeiale buyers wiltplea/18 walk itiistairs,antra
from Fourth street. - mor3


